
WORKS WE PROUDLY SUPPORT 
Caleb Jacobs (Eagleville Church of Christ, Eagleville, MO) 

Chuck Northrop – Bible Institute of Missouri Instructor 

Cliff Lyons – Murmansk, Russia 

Don Iverson – India Missionary 

Monthly Food Pantry 

Gary Fallis (Bear Valley Extension School Tanzania) 

Gospel of Christ Program  

House to House, Heart to Heart 

Micheal Purdom (Trinidad)  

Online Academy of Biblical Studies (OABS) 

Ron Hass (Prison Ministry) 

Search TV 

Truth for the World (John Grubb) 

Voice of Truth International 

West View Boys Home 

Zambia School of Biblical Studies 

 

Those Honored to Serve Today 
AM Service                                          PM Service 
Announcements: A. Cash                    Singing: C. Nelson 
Singing: C. Nelson                               Opening Prayer: A. Cash 
Opening Prayer: E. Coats                    Lord’s Table: G. Carns 
The Lord’s Table:                                 Sermon:  R. Earl 
A. Cash &  W.D. Jackson                    Closing Prayer: E. Coats 
Lord’s Table Speaker:  G. Carns 
Sermon Scripture: L. Duncan 
Sermon:   R. Earl                                  Wednesday PM    
Closing Prayer: R. Duncan                   Singing: Swearingen 
                     Opening Prayer: R. Earl 
                                                             Closing Prayer: V. Smith 

       
 
 
 

 

Oologah Informer 
Oologah Church of Christ, Oologah, Oklahoma 

August 5th, 2012                           
 
Address:                           P.O. Box 527 
                                         Oologah, OK 74053 

 
Evangelists:                     Vance Smith 
                                         Russ Earl 
 
Phone Number:                918-443-2025 

 
TV Programs:                   SEARCH Program (TV 47/Cable 7) 

 
Meeting Place:                  13800 S. 4080 Rd 
                                          On Hwy 169 
                                          South of Oologah 

 
Service Times:                  Sunday 
                                          Bible Study 9:30 AM 
                                          Worship 10:30 AM 
                                          Worship 5:00 PM 
                                           
                                          Wednesday  
                                          Bible Study 7:00 PM 

 
Website:                             www.oologahcofc.org 
Email:                                 oologahcofc@oologahcofc.org 
 
Sermon Videos:                 www.oologahcofc.org/sermon-videos.html 

 
Today’s Lesson’s :             A.M. Bible Class:  False Views of God – Russ Earl 
 
                                           A.M. Sermon:  Boldness for HIM (Acts 4:13-14) Russ Earl 
 
                                           P.M. Sermon:   Not with a Loyal Heart (2 Chronicles 25:1-2) 
                                                                     Russ Earl 



NEWS & NOTES 
 

Visitors 
We would like to extend our welcome to you. If you have any questions, 

please feel free to ask. Also, please fill out a visitor’s card located in the 

pew in front of you and pick up a Visitors Pamphlet on the table in the 

foyer. 

 
Wednesday Night Summer Series 
Bill Burton will be our guest speaker this week. 

If you would like a copy of these lessons please tell Russell or Vance. 

 
Dinner with our Gospel Meeting Speaker 

If you wish to have dinner with John Grubb at your home while 
he is here please sign the sheet in the foyer.  
 
Guest Speaker 
Kevin Pendergrass from “The Gospel of Christ” will be with us 
next week and will present all the lessons. 

 
2nd Sunday Fellowship 
Next week will be our 2nd Sunday fellowship meal. Make plans to 
stay, get better acquainted with our speaker and enjoy a time of 
fellowship with one another.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Have We Forgotten? 
By Russell Earl 

 
“He who loves father or mother more than Me is not worthy of Me. 

And he who loves son or daughter more than Me is not worthy of Me” 
Matthew 10:37. 

The Bible clearly tells us that because of Biblical truth families may 
be divided. The Bible also tells us that when it comes to spiritual truth or 
following our families and friends, we must be careful which we choose. 
Have we forgotten about the numerous commands about putting God 
first? This includes putting God before our families and friends. There are 
congregations today who have people that know what the truth is, and 
that it is not being taught where they are attending. Congregations have 
members who know that they will gain no spiritual knowledge if they 
continue where they are currently attending. If you are one of these 
people, I ask you: Why are you there? If the truth is not taught we must 
go, for the sake of our eternal souls, to where the truth IS taught! 

What did Christ say in Matthew 10:37? “He who loves father or 
mother more than Me is not worthy of Me.” So what is Christ saying? We 
do not need some deep theological explanation to explain the verse to 
us. Christ is saying if you put anyone before Him, even family members 
and friends then you are “not worthy of Me.” Many of us may have family 
members who do not realize that the Bible is not being taught where they 
attend. Does this mean we should stay there so that we do not hurt their 
feelings? Of course not! While we do not intend to hurt people’s feelings 
we must do what is right. If someone becomes upset with us because we 
have left a certain congregation what do we do? We wish they weren’t 
upset but do we sacrifice or should we sacrifice Biblical truth in order to 
please them? How far will we go to please our own family members? Will 
we even go so far as to deny what the Bible teaches so long as we do 
not upset our loved ones? If we will go that far then we truly are “not 
worthy” of Christ! 

 


